Course Grade

Base Grade + Modifier = Final Course Grade

Final Grade Calculator:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xneeqqBJqL1qQdeFghICAgWVyuIsTvMETvwywlkV2pQ/copy?usp=sharing
## Base Grade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Grade</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A          | • Earn at least 95% on the safety quiz by the due date, and  
• Earn a pass on all eight post-lab reports, and  
• Earn a pass on all of the design experiment deliverables. |
| B          | • Earn at least 90% on the safety quiz by the due date, and  
• Earn a pass on seven post-lab reports, and  
• Complete all design experiment deliverables and earn a pass on two of them. |
| C          | • Earn at least 80% on the safety quiz by the due date, and  
• Earn a pass on six post-lab reports, and  
• Complete all design experiment deliverables and earn a pass on one of them. |
| D          | • Earn at least 70% on the safety quiz by the due date, and  
• Earn a pass on five post-lab reports, and  
• Complete all design experiment deliverables |
| F          | • Do not meet the assignment criteria in any of the above rows, or  
• Commit academic dishonesty as defined below in the Academic Integrity policy. |
Modifier

• Add a plus (+) to the base grade if you earn
  • At least 85% of the points on pre-lab assignments, and
  • At least 85% on the lab practical exam

• Add a minus (-) to the base grade if you earn
  • Between 50% and 69% of the points on pre-lab assignments, or
  • Between a 50% and 69% on the lab practical exam, or
  • An unexcused absence from your lab section

• Lower the base grade one full letter if you earn
  • Less than 50% of the points on pre-lab assignments, or
  • Less than 50% on the lab practical exam, or
  • Two or more unexcused absences from your lab section